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12 THE COURIER.

DONTBE CRUEL.

aanaiH(H mdwh iidjc - .. . ., M1llii thamtt ,::- - --hich
vere penalties f.u,.uUU of -- "he expressed are by means-nor- el

cruelty to animals. Attention
is called to the following sections:

Section 5616. To "inhumanly beat,
strike, kick, wound, kill, or mutilate any
domestic animal," is a misdemeanor.

Sec 5647. To "overwork, overdrive,
' over.'oad, or otherwise torment or tor-

ture" a team, is a misdemeanor.
Sec. 5G48. Neglect to provide suffic-

ient food, water, or shelter at any season
of the year is a misdemeanor.

Sec. 5650. Neglecting to properly
feed and water impounded animals is a
misdemeanor.

Sec. 5C51. Neglect of and cruelty to
animals in transportation is a misde-

meanor.
Sec. 5652. Wilful abandonment to

die hi any public place of any sick or
disabled domestic animal, is a misde-
meanor.

These misdemeanors entail a tine of
13.00 to 850.00.

Sec 5656. "Bull baiting or bear bait-
ing, or other torture, either by dogs,
whip or spears, entails a fine of 8100.00.

Sec 5655. Cock-fightin- g exhibitions
entail a fine of $20 00.

' Sec 5664 imposes a fine of 13.00 to
f10.00 each for the intentional killing or
injury, except on land owned by such
person, of any robin, lark, thrush, blue-
bird, kingbird, sparrow, wren, jay, swal-

low, turtle dove, oriole, woodpecker,
cuckao, yellow bird, bobo

link, or other bird of like nature that
promote horticulture ablyquickly-whe- n diflicult
feeding on noxious worms or insects, or
that are attractive in appearance or
cheerful in song.

Note Any person has a right to re-

lieve the suffering of animals caused by
neglect, or to procure through an officer
the arrest of anyone gailty of theae mk--

'desManors.
Be kind to your animals. "The merci-

ful man will be merciful to hk beast."
Beat your horses' necks when you tie

up,by looaseiag the check-rei-n which
pulk their heads ap in a strained aad
unnatural position; or eke try the cheek
on yourself tor a few heats. Iseeedby

--read
Mercy, W.C.T.U., Lincoln, Nebr.

, Two men of very different training
and experience lately expressed views of
striking similarity about the place of
athletics in education. One was Mr.
George professor of com-

parative literature in Colombia univer-
sity, and chairman of the faculty com-

mute on athletics. When he graduated

was no better example than hk of devo- -
, tion to the intelkcal aide of college edu- -

that

promise been richly fulfilled. k
a poet of distinction, and one of
very American critic-whos- e per-

ception and equipment are such
give authority to their jadgmests.
Professor seems, to look

on

lecnca, he spoke of tendency over- -
part of

training. It college man
.succeeds in after life, it k he

account a peculiar and
genius or bent than

what he has learned in books. Athletics
seemed to self-contr-

and the daily habit of doing
perhaps easier to study

so ae on character k
than to train for athletics.
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Professor Woodberry is a good dMl
Saul among

no

Sentiments to much same
effect were lately expressed by that

of action, Mr. Cecil Rhodes,
in offering an annual prize for the boys

of a newly opened school at Cape Town.
He wished the prize (250) to go neither
to a mere book-stude- nt nor a mere
athlete, but to a student whose profic-

iency should include suc-

cess in sports, manhood and leadership.
What manhood means to Mr. Rhodes is
courage, to truth and duty,
sympathy, kindliness, unselfishness and
fellowship. Leadership, to his mind,
would be indicated by force of character
and instinct which after-lif- e

would bring the lad to undertake pub-

lic duties. Mr. Rhodes evidently wants
his prize to go, not necessarily to the
beet scholar, but to the. likeliest It
may hard to award it, but donor's
purpose is clear.

The vital qualities to be charac
ter, energy and No
there is a physical side to all of them,
and Mr. Woodberry, Mr. Rhodes and all
wise want that side to be suffic-

iently cultivated. The we all
want the colleges to turn is the
who will do right, do it do
it hard.

About the hardest work there is is to
make up one's mind right and reason--

agriculture and
a

Woodberry.

intelligence.

That k one phase of effort for which
education should a man, and
both branches of education help to

him for it. Study gives him the
knowledge to act upon, and

the discipline of mind which strength-
ens discernment. Athletics give him
vlgorVapolsotfat'ooSllBB
enous reader. Hamilton, a precocious
scholar, was a soldier of signal energy.
John Marshall, of hard head and
clear mind, was' a fine athletic and
loved sports all life. Lincoln, whose
physical edacatioo came first, was a
Boted athlete, and. aa every one

Mina D. Plumb, State Swpt.Dept. of all the books he could get hold of,

E. Woodberry,

be

All four of these were men of great
power and tireless energy, who reached
out at any given time for what
could and us 3 at that time. The
men who do remarkable things are, as
Mr. Woodberry seems to have suggest-
ed, the men who have in them, and
the men who have followed thk or that
system of But such men are
always out for what they need.
They have the power to work and keep

tat Harvard, twenty-fou- r years ago. there wmkirv.-- V. S. Martin.
Weekly.
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Mrs. Flint (determinedly from the
window) Don't want it!

Huckster Don't want what?
Mrs. Flint Whatever jrou've got.
Huckster Aint got it! Gid-da- p, Bill!
Town Topics.

Youngly Do you consider absent-mindedn- ess

a Bymptom of love?
Okbatch No; I consider it the cause.
Town Topics.
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Upon subjects appertaining- - to
Health, Strength, and Vitality,
how acquired and maintained by

of the three great remedies
of nature, viz: Fasting", Hydro-
pathy and Exercise, call upon or

O St. 1inooln9 Xebr.
Dealer in Home Physical Training- -

Outfits, Fountain Bath Brush Out-

fits, and "Self and Sex Series"
books.
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I Short time loans made on most any kind of ter-- i
eonal property security, and on unsecured notes with f

n .nnronH unrin rears . No nharon for draorinir na. -

pers or commission on the loan. Permission given to
repay, loan, or, any part, any time before maturity,
and payments so -- made will leeeen the interest. We
will not nie me papers nor. give we matter ine least

publicity. All transactions considered strict'y confidentia'. T1. 941
116 Jo. 1 2til. JJJdJJJ:a "uwuiooh:
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HAIR-DRESSIN-G

'SHAMPOOING
Manicuring, Chic Ornaments for the Coiffure, Switches,
Chevelures cleaned. Tonics, Powders, Hairpins Every- -
thine to make the head and face of a pretty woman
prettier. :::::: Telephone 38 .
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PURE PROMPT SERVICE?

LINCOLN ICE COMPANY.!
Tel. 225. Office, 1040 O Street
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EPW0RTH LEAGUE EXCURSION
TO CALIFORNIA,

Only aBOf.OO. Tickets on sale July 6th to
13th, inclusive. Limit for return until August 31st,
1901. Call and get descriptive booklet of the Route,
Scenery, etc.

N. E. A. AT DETROIT. MICH.1
$23.05 ROUND TRIP.

Tickets on July 5th to 7th. Return
limit July --15th. Extension of limit to
Sept. 1st can he on application.

City Ticket Office
Gor. 10th and O Streets.

Telephone 235.

means

address

I106

sale

had

Burlington Depot
7th St., Between P and Q.

Telephone 25.


